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Mary Seacole s grave restored
in Lo,nd10,n 

3'11 1 

in the arts oi medicine arid 
nursing. She kc:·pt a boardm!l; 
house - cum-nursing home in 
Kingston. where she cared for 
the officers and families of the 

LONDON: 1-1 ospi tal · Paddington and, reg i m e n ts stationed al 
I 1i 1, 1; HA \-E of )fan' Sea- \ )frs .. Pamela_ Be:,thoff�, ,-in'-\ nearby camps - and was very 

· ( 'l l f tl ( j I' ntllll highly thought of. Young MaQ', 
--e,il•'. 1lw .Jamaican nurse _ _  HLU'lil,' ll 0 1 · ',.: 

determined to follow in her 
who i,.: l,t:H know11 for Jwr . 

\ itae Cluu. . 1 I mother's footsteps. practised 
· "·f'ir\, d111 in;.t; 1lw ( '1·iJll('•lll lS1r Laurence Lindo laid al nur>ing- on her dolls and on 

\r , c bouquet of flowers on the her p�ts. becoming so profi-
, 

<ll'. 11<1" lwt·ll l"P>i1 Ol'l'tl li,Y grave. the restored head- c1ent. that at 12 vears old she
Tl11· l.igillllll Yitac• l'lnli, ". stone of which reads: v:a;; allowed to hc1p her mother ' 
.1;1 rna i<·:111 11·omt•n ' " 01·g<111 i· "Here lies Mary 1 Seacole- , ,,·ith real patients. 
,..:11 ion in Lou<lmi, iu)!;ei her 1805-1881, of Kingston. Ja- "Frorn then she ne\'er looked 
wi 111 frp Brit i>dt l 'ounnin1 

maica, a notable nurse who back. althoug;1 �he lrnd two 
cared for the sick and diversions - · \'is!ls to England. wc•alt It );ur,.,rs \Y;ll' )l.1•111- 1 wounded in the West Indies,· tl1e secon�1 Ja,ting two �·ears. 

ol'i:ll F1!1HL Tl1e �rnvr, Panama_ and on .the battle-1 during which she proved her 
wltil'll J jps j 11 �1 \l ·tl'\"." fields or the Cnrne:i, J854- ab.ility as an excellent businGS;' ' . , ' ' 18-6" 11· "' I a· ·( 'emetel'I', Hnn·o\\' Hoa<l, 0 • woman sc m.;; n est n 1an 
l ,o.ndun 

'
was l'C'COJJ>;('<'l'H teil \Durit:g the memorial mass. 1 products - a skill that w;1� tn 

• . . ·wluch took place 111 the chapel prove \·ital to hE'r later wurk 
rc•cently JJJ tl1e presence ol adjoining the cemetery, Miss as a nurse. 1 She also vi�ited 

c High Curnrnissione1.· (or Elise Gordon, Secretary of the islands in the Caribbean 1• 
:ft.am a i ca. Sir ].aurenet'! British Commonwealth Nurs- ··when she married Edwin Hora-

l · d tio Seacole we do not know 
muo L-ld\ Limlo who j .: I es War :Memorial Flll'(' sai but perhaps 'Ne ca11 . . !:'.°"ns• . ' ' · ' . 

' of Mary Seacole:- .;;u� -
res1deni of the Lignum , T cl t .b t t 

partly wh:v. ' ·Poor man, she 
Jt�i> Clnl.J, )11. ss Ellse great nurse, Mary Seacole of[ \\Tl es. le w�s very e ica e . , . . . 1 · o ay we pay n u e o a .t .. 1 d 1. t .. 

- and not expected to liYe •'J '...G'ordou, Hou . Hrcl'et:.n·�-. Jamaica. She wa5 born. in kept him aliv:! by kind nitrs-
:fr1· iii i.: h Cumruonwea I th 1805, according to her own in'.; and alten�!on as Ion'( as. I 

• n 1· is c· :-1 \Vnr )lemorial l statement, in Kingston; her co:ild": but that \n1s not long .

.,., l \I: ,1 . 1 ti mother was a Creole, her ) His death was her first great "' um · • llS'> C over • ;HJ"(' · • father a Scottish soldier. To · \, J • . 
SOlTO\V. �]H'f'�e.utmg r':'e 

. 
a111<Ht:<lll her father she. ascribes her '·The second was that uf her • lll'>'('S .\s,.ociat1011, who \ l ove of camp lif_�, _and her mother. Mary Seacole then 

will maintain the [1·anw, energy and activity. From l took on·r the running of lier

\I l' 1 ,- l \f' her mother she undo
. 
ubledly m othei" < nur<ina home _ ··rl . 1,.;. ,u.JY _, ew11 wm . .  ' "" · h "t d h . 1 r · ' ' · ,., ·- · � • • • 1 111 ell e er ove o nursmg. ing lo knq\\- the off icers in the l't'l'l'I l::l.UITOWP"· it .flllll< ll· "Her mother was !in her phrase) \lilh reoiment yerv well. 511e 

(':lll si�i('l' al :-<1. �fn1·y·� "nn admirabie c.Joctress ... skilled also gr�w fan'lili'.�r \v-ilh the 
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mtrEing of cholera. as an epi· 
demic swept Jamaica in 18511. 

"She was to meet this disease 
again in Panama. where she
went to join her brother, and 
set up her own hotel there. In

(Continued fro1n l'agP. 3) 
her autobiography &he gives ;i 
1·ivid and horrifying descrip
t10n of the disease and how ii 
i<nread rn the terrible- troptral 
condition,. Alrn o[ h<Jw �lJE' 
worked, 111ght Pncl day v,1thouf 

�·e,t. carmg for the 'ick. hury
mg lhe dead and bpngu1g 
comfort and consolation to ;iJl 
around her. "'hen she final! v 
succumbed to the cliseas� 
rnerciful-ly it wa.� slight. and 
she rallied to retum 111 due 
course to Jamaica "Just in 
time to fincl my services need
ful'' - in a violent epidemic 
of yellow fever. Not only did 
�he nurse sufferers m her own 
house, but she organised nurses 
for the sick at Up-P�rk mili
tary ramp. 

"Thts wa� m 1353, +,he ,.�·�r ,he 

returhed to Panama to wmd up 
her affam; there t:rnd ·of 
course find her,elf 111n•!Yf'rl in 
nursing). 

"But greater affairs wPre brew 
i.11 . .r while she wa' 1 hE>re the 
Crimean War had broken out 
in Europe. and learing tha1 
the cgiments she had kno\\ n in 
,Tamaica had already ;.:one lo 
the War. Mary Seacok rldn 
mined to follo'' the1,n. 
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•'Going direct to England , she ap- 1
plled to the authorities for a 
post as a nurse: quite reaso11-
ably feeling that her ex
\:iedence would be valuable on 1 
a battlefield where cholera and 
dysentery were already raging. 
No one. however. would listen 
to her. so shi:l decided to go 
to the Crimea on her own re
!'ponsibility. Joining forc<'s \\ith 
a distant cousin, a l\l!'r. Day, 
she decided t.J open a store 

and a "British Hotel", at Bala
clava where officers could buy 
home comforts. eat goorl meals 
and be nurser! throuith con

valescence. 

"On the "my she vi�ited �& great b arrack hospital at 
fari. and was kindly received 
b;1• Florence Nightingale. While I 
her hotel in Balaclava was 
being buiH sh2 lived on a ship 
in Uw harbour, and tended the 
wounded and �ick who were in transit from lhe battlefield to 
base hospital. "The scenes I· 
witnessed there. oh they were 
heart-l'ending,'' she says. 

"Once established in her British 
Hotel on Balaclava bill, Mary ISeaeole bad more than enough 
to occupy her, as a Manager, 
Cook. and as a nurse. She 
tended the sick and wounded 
in their own huts. She nursed 
cholera in the nearby Land 
Transport Hospital. and 111 the 
various battles she went out 
with her medic�l bag slung 
over her shoulder. The famous 
Times correspondent. W. H. 
Russell ·wrote 0r her thus; 

"! ha\:e seen her go down \ ''In England, howeYer. apart 
under fire with her little from ;;:lawing obituary tributes� 
'tore of creature comforts for in nl'wspapers w11en she died 
our wounded men, and a m 18f:l, Marv l:>eal·ole bas been 
inore tender or skilfull hand almost totally fonwtten. E,·en 
<ihou: a wound or a broken her gra' e )Vas lost until all limb could not be found 
among our best surgeons." chance note 111 the end of a I 

"'From the highr.st to the lowest 
book g;:;ve thE' clue to its 

''Mother Seacole", as she was whereabouts. 

affectionatelv, called. was loved I "But today we remember this and admired. and when she brave. compa.•sionate woman. 
returned t.J England after the through the joint interest' of 
w;ir, penniless and broken in tJ1e Lignum Vitae ,Club - an 
health. she received ' a heroic organisation of .Jamaican wo
welcom e. At a dinner given men in London, and the 

to the Guards at Surrey Gar- British Commonwealth Nurs

den·s. r.he was chaired i·oun'd 
es War Memorial Fund, Mary l
Seacole's name, and fame, 

!he gardens by the soldiers. A are inscribed once more. in 
four day musical festival in her letters of gold a11d blue, over 
honom· was organised in those her resting place, whfrh is to 
�ame _gardens, by a Conumttee be reconsecrat,.d' in the p're· 
headed by the Crimean Com- sence of Jamaica':: lugbest re-

presentative in this countrv. manrler-in-Chief, Lorri Rokebv A.nd her own colleagues. u;e 
the Dukes of Wellington at�d Nur.>es Association of Jamat
NPwc;istle and many other fam- ca will mainta in it m repair 
n11s pen.ons. Little or nothin_g for eyer." I ii' kno,n1 of the rest of her •. 
l'f , ! ' l h _ I Let us. remember Mary Seacole � e. \" l.c 1 ,� e pr esum�bly with gratitude and pride." / .c,1ent m Engiand, with visits 

to Jam aka in 185 7 she pub- 1 
hshed a v1nd1y written account, 
of her life up to that time: 
throughout her remaining years 
'hr apparently kept in close 
touch with those important 
friend' she made m tlie 
Crimea. Cin her will she left 
legacies to some of them and 
their children.) Queen Victoria's nephew, Count Oleichen. 
a well known scuiptor. did a 
bu;t of her which is now in 
the lnstitute• of Jamaica. ani;l I in Jamaica her m�morv has 
been kept green. The Nurses! 
Association of Jamaica has J 
named its headquarters after I her; there 1s a Mary Seacole 
Ward in Kingston Hospital, and 
a university block bearing her l 
name. 
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